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Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s a peculiar medicine It U catffatlj-
preparrd from tarurarliu paodellon-

ilandrakr Dock 31pIsews Jonirrr Ikr
tits and other nell knees and callable
rrcrtable remedies by a combInatIon pro-
portion and preparation peculiar Itself
gitlng to Hoods SarsaparUU cnratlre
row nollO e> e Ilbrotherine llelnes It
Sects remarkable cures nbere others tall

Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s the ITI blood pcrlfier before the public
It eradicates every Impurity and cures
Scrofula halt Kheum Stall Pimple all
Humors lyspcpsla riliou ne s Sick
headache Indigestion Debility dtarrnI-
JieunuIbm Kidney anil Liter complaint

orereoincs That Tired Feeling creates an
petite and builds up the hole system

Hoods Sarsaparilla
line met peculiar d unparalleled success
at home Such has become Its popularity
la Locell Maim wbete IIt is Sade that
whole neighborhoods are Uklug It at the
oine time Lowell dninibts sell more cf
Hood baruparOlA than alt other Sane
parillas or blood purifiers The same
tueee Is exteodicg all oier the country
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CHEAPQOALT
Rock Springs 8550
Pleasant Valley 525
Weber 525
Red Canyon 450
Rock Springs Nut 450
Mine Slack 350

Delliered to Any Part of the City

J C II WATSON
Telephone NoIO 119 S Main SL

JOINT CITY HALL AND

COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Premiums of 350 Offered for Plans

crrr COUNCIL 01 SIT LIKETilE and the Cocniy Court of Salt Lobe
nnlyLUbTerritorywilt pay rtmiunia

at foLoica
for the br t plan of a joint City and

County Iiildlnr TZO a
For the second plan vooo
The relatlie went ot the plan admitted to
ic determined by the joint committee ap-
pointed by aald rliy council old county
court Said Imildlncla to located on the
corner of tint booth and lint tail
atreru li Salt Lat Citr Utah rntl1
north im feet sod welt UO feet to It JTO-

torles all buementitttli neeefearrela-

ncottnot
atorITiulla cd modern rrnmntlexeeedin fMoon plant u be

delirered 13 lleber lit IVeiU fIlly Recorder
Cit Itall as or before Jtoniay ecember
IS 153 at 10 am For further information
arpj to eub rof the

117 onlerofI the fiT 1TFIJS
Lily neeordcr
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Sash Doors Blinds Moulding Shingles
Lath Pickets Posts Etc
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YARD and FACTORY Cor EIghth South and Stab Roaa

UP TOWn OFFICE Te Barton Gardner Co Building
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Tho Largest Stock that we have Ever Shown

LARGE REDUCTIOU in PRICES in Every Department

ICOO yards J8 Inch Diagonal Dress Goods at 20c
3000 yards 38 inch Wool Tricot In Grey Crown and a Variety of lllurrln-

ated Mixtures also all the leading dark Solid Colors at 30c per yard A

great bargain This very useful line of Dress Goods would readily sell at 40o
2000yards all wool Henriettas and Serges in Patternsat 5425 per pattern
Notwithstanding the recent the in Silkswe offer great Inducements In

this Department for Holiday Presents
500 yards 24 inch Black Gras Grain and 22 inch Black Faille Francaia

at SIl05ssfrthSl50 per yard
Fine Silk Novelties at Reduced Prices
Clearing Sale of Misses Newmarkets and Childrens Cloaks all of this

Seasons make Every garment has been marked down 25 per cent
We are also clearing oat a lot of Ladles Newmarkets In a variety ot

sizes and styles at 700 to 51500 A reaction fully onethird from former
prices

Also one lot of LadiesNewmarkets at SI600 to S2000 A reduction of
S500 to SIOOO on each

Our Assortment of Plush Garments Is still the Best and Cheapest In tha
City

We offer a lot of Misses all wool Ribbed Hose 3 pairs for SOc

One lot Mutesextra heavy all wool Ribbed llosc Merino Heel and Toe
at 33JC a pair

One tot Ladies all wool Ribbed Hose extra good value for 23e a pair
One lot Misses plain Cashmere Hose aI33oc
One lot Ladles plain Cashmere Hose 3 pairs for 5100
One lot Silk Brocaded Handkerchiefs at 25c a piece Very good value
Gentlemens but qJallly20 inch Hemstitched Real Japanese Silk Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

I at SOc each
All the Seasons Novelties in Mens Neckwear Gloves Suspenders Every

Variety Gents Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers Umbrellas in
all the Latest Mountings

We are showing an unusually large assortment of Ladies and Children
Plain Pnnledllemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs of the very best
Foreign Manufacture We have never shown such a Beautiful Collection
they range from the very cheapest to a Real Duchess Lace Handkerchief
worth S20-
001llLUI I I I I J I I JI I I LI I I

FAJ CY 00 GOODS
1rIrTI I riI I I I I I I 1nTTTT

Grand Exhibition of NoveltiesBronze fi9ures Bisque Busts and Figures
Smokers Tables Ptoloqraph Albums Wrihn9 Sets Gloveand Handkerchief-
Salchels Collar and Cuff Boxes oc uinui Toilet Sctn Ornaments of every

description The urges Collection of Beautiful Fans we have evershown

DOLLS I DOLLS DOLLS I DOLLS I
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NOTHING IN IT

Archbishop Corrljan ro > lliTcljr De-

nies the Malnurat About a
Homtn CatholIc Haul

BEING ESTABLISHED Itt MEW

OftRit CITY

A Colorado Lavrjcr Enthusiastic
Orcr the heath of Jcffcr

con IlarK

DOM PEDRO AND HIS FUTURE
INTENTIONS

Wir SHtoH Comiinllctl the Forger
IcEmln Iasha crldcnl

Tire Cronln Trial

By Tclrrraph to Ih 5E2t-
ATlIntR lAXnn

nbblohnl CorrlanuorSr York
Glm I lie Cautrniliclio-

nBU YORK Dec 7Is rciibi< hop
CorrijRii wsw rcti this afternoon Inregard to the statement that a
Ionian Catholic bank with ¬

tat 100000000 was lata1
StIlted In tills city In which the
VaticanI would phco all its 1flOl-
ICforiuscstnlentln American ente-
ring

¬

to keep It safe from tho passi
btlltyoeeizurtby

i

the Italian got
crnruent there be n rupturr
etc The Archbishop °aId

You can deny tile whole thing
most positively I have never in
any shape or form given any auc-
tion

¬

or countenance to Loj bournes
scheme Eugene Kelly lloquct
antI Jnmea Lynch who liave been
mentions in connection with this
matter nil stale mot positively that
hci would never approve it The

Story that they have hid friends in
tIe Vatican scheme is an unmiti-
gated

¬

falsehood The Vatican lute
lever rlttcu a line to me nor I to
thorn in reference to tIle maierMoreover there are
mi pof ct lon which characterize
ycylxnirno as a liar and a fraud
This papal benediction does not
amount to anything Iis simply
blank form which anyone vats buy
and flll In

AIICJIIIISIIOP COKBIGAN

Ulen showed tho reporter a long
etter which he received from

Colonel J Cox Leylsourne n kIlIg the crclibishop3 support for
proposed bank and ottering him

1000 shores cf stuck If the enter
irbe succeeded lie hid reason to

know that sonic one might receive
red stockIngs Intimating of

CUt therebv said the nreh
uthop Uiat I lgl tbmide a
ardmal boliibsolfi abrilic
I took no notice ot nlof tIle frI
lows letters and whIrR he tOiled he-

WInot admitted t the hou e and
were hen tIts IwiUi neer

admit him on Shy j re test what
er-

IuReue Kelly who scan said to
mve LOn offered arid accepted the

governorship of tlid X r York solId
of liii today told artport-
r the CDIWn1J vtt chimerical

nl4 worth of Colonel Mulberry
Sellers lie admitted that early in-
the pining several JKTSOHS eilletl
upon iiini and mentioned such an-
uterpric hut he had no time to-

staste on uih a rhnntic bauble

I
Dom reslrus SyIipislllloern

IjlSiiON IXc iDol Pedro hready rhl numerous teegrams frm European sovereigns
Ild notables Till late In the even-
ing tIle halls of tile Hnganza Hotel
acre crowded with ministers and

pomatsxxaitinj to be received b-

nom Plrand wife who were at-

tired in tlO simplest manner
Many Inquiries have been mails

ff Homlcr touching his future
Iton Inll attitude toward the

government of ItrazII I n answer to
th confines himself the dec-

laration
¬

summoned to returntntto Brazil will go He alludes to
some of the prime monnln the rev
olutlouwith respect otherwith
disdain ilomeofthhcse menxvere in
direct communication with him but
all that passed between them was
through intermediates The con-
spiracy

¬

was a cry one
lr was after 7kt1Ct t the
Emperor heard of con-

tinuing
¬

Ills civil declared
he wi Slot accept either the dona ¬

ton money oflcrcd him by tin
provisional gove rnnienL-

Iu the evemngjbcforc going to the
Hotel Brogans where the Imperial
family is quartered Dom Pedro
drove to the burial 1iiatofthe house-
of Ilraganza and kneeling on tile
tomb of his Cither remained sonic
time irs limIer

UN Hrninlns
NEW OuiJA Dec iTle in-

flux
¬

of visitors has already com-
menced

¬

and there will tie more
people here Ute day of the funeral
Iian on the carnival occasion The
remains of the deceased have heels
viewed bj a mass of jrople today
The army of Northern Virginias
tomb In the Mctarle cemelary has
hem chosen as the temporary rest
lug place

Governor J owry of Mississippi
has iosucd i proclamation calling
on the peoplo generally to ImlU-
memorial services the day of tIle
funeral

1 COIroml
CHICAGO Dec 7Tile Northern

Pacific Itallway Company tony
settled for SHOO a suit for S
irouglitb Adele N ielsen the Aus

rallan equestrienne The claim
was made on account of Injuries re-

elved In a wreck near loM Crick
Mont llWe company liad decided
to claim but it Is sold
Madame Nelsons attorney Slot out
to the scene of tile wreck and pro-

cured
¬

the tie which had allowed
Ute rails to spread Tills was so
rcttenit woulJ not Ibid a spike and
he attorneys after looking at IcomrromUed the claim

TtieAnrodahlaII-
Thrrn Mont Dee 7 El-y till

morning the Anaconda was
opened after ling closed ten days
and a dog was let down on the cage
to the eight hundred level When
irought up It lived only a few
moment Thirty minutes later

dog was let Gown to the five
hundred level and caineup alIve
The sitaft of tIle SL Lawrence was
pcncd and at eleven oclock men
tent down and opened the bulk
bed in the one hundred level
They then went down to the six
lundrcd level and rmoehe bulkheads The

fr of but steam and
gas have cmegup to Ute Anaconda
shalt all stay The men are
now lt work In the 6 lee of-

the St Lawrence removing Ue
dirthat has fallen down sas

tile bee where the cbleof the miners are in the nIt Is expected they will be-

ached tomorrow morning The
steam Injevtul Into mine lias
completely extlngulhedI tie flue
which was in the500 level ol this
St Laureuce but the extent of the
amageis unknown

WiT in DID 11
sse 1IIloo Io she DerI-

fnUon 111
WASIIIJGTOX Dec 7I is IUcTcel that tile forged nole welIItoucti by Bllcolt to cover I on

1hor c rice and that he to
win enough money to take hop
but Mlbidlo tldio nhd simply gut
Ueiperm the jttt With Uieopeiilng
of the new Congress the hour of
reckoning hncome and being un

to flte ug ho decIded to make
a big before going with the
money ho got from theTreasury It
is now understood he consulted isis
hssvycr who ad L take un
the noIre ro ns odto tile trlj-
lcliw of the fovjrteji that crime
is eovered by the extradition treaty
with Great IlriUIn While taking
Ill thOe notes embarrasses tile evi¬

of forgery U Is thought nn
indictment On lie returned for for-
gsomytiythcgransi jury thus mak-
ing

¬

his extradItIon possible If he ItTJUND I CANADA

Assoonoaporalblss his case will Leejit to the craml JUrY nhtl Ha
Uuiiit Will be matlo to ecutIndicmenlo for forgi ry and Jaceni As evidence of how fallcoll
was trying tonu himself by plung ¬

ing deeper nnd dejr into every
SambJlhg theme tget money to
make good his forerCVIe fact is
dlelo ed that past two
months ho habought five whole
lottery earls month

FollowIng are the member whoec
names were forged Herbert Thur
lID Dividsou of Florida llullock
Crisp Game lioollimnn Thomp ¬

son of Ohio Wlckham RIchardsonI

WafhiliRton K A Pierce KHgorr
Cram Moore Carlton Ijnwler Citet-
Qenf hayes Confer A J Andeson Stone of Kentucky of
Missouri Wcxlnlglit Montgomery
Carutli 1ajnler J A Buchanan
I It Anderson Manzer Wade
rhatham Jlruwcraud EwartR-

55IIEOENTITIVE TIIOMFSON-

of Ohio was lefere tho cointnittce
thi afternoon In connection with

inquiry Into the character of the
lot taken up by Sict and wa
confronted with the of a notertnpurportingI to be his amount
of a mouths salary cached in Sep
ttniber Thomson declared be
was lot In Vtehlngioti hi Scpltm
her and tIenlltllt lIe ocr made
such a nole cntatlvo Stone
of Missouri ManurtCaruthCrip
Herbert slid fiur or five other mem-
bers testified to the sense eilect In-

tore peel votes made cut in their
Isanltos Carutli statIng he was In

lt the time when the note
purporting to blib was made

Fsrnserc Convention
tfr Louis the T tho farmers

convention adjourned today to meet
on the secondTue Jay of December
ISIS at JaeksonvilJe PlaI The
day W3 devoted mainly to finIsh-
Ing a revision of tile conuutoland trying to smooth
consolidation with tile Isorlliern
Alliance Terms were finally
agreed upon antI Kausas and
South Dakota go in at once but the
other Sttc Uifcr action until the
matter be submitted to the-
irflrtb State Alliances What tIle

rpfeconnrJ ti-

th

not
is

ni cxcep
IMil of a few verbal changes One
of hut chief nlemUon1 the strik-
ing

¬

out of countrywor bfor the phrase country
This will enable a large number of
mechmlC in village and cities

arc ICuighU of Labor to fororgaulrations It is provide thatI
Regrets may be taken into Hie union
at the option of the State organiza-
tion

¬

but they cannot be made
delegates ton national convention
The name of the organization ills
been changed to ItO National
Firmer AlLauce Industrial
Union Headquarters are to tie-

vstablihcd In Washington where
the president secretary and chair-
man of the e=ectitlo committee will
Iranact Lu ine s judiciary com-
mittee

¬

which ivI practically a trial
couit is also apjwlntcd

Plh
AITUON Pa Dec 7Uihop

Ting of PilUburg dioeese died this
afternoon

AXJ AntleR ilich De T
Henry S Frll protester of Latin
and and dean of the

of literatureeeienceand art
at tho University of MichIgan died
tills morning

The rtiells Ilark Acnl-
nSj FKANCISOO Dec 7TIleU-

nited Status steamer Tltctu arrived
herfrom the Arctic regions today
having completed an eight months
cruise The 77icM was caught in
an lepork near Point ISarrow Au ¬

gust n in and narrowly escaped de-
struction Captain Stockton aorsoporLthc Tl eta has traveled I
tile entire coast line of Alaska and
made a longer cruise than evcrat
tempted by any other vessel in one
season

lump > a lCHICAGO Dec 7 Foster re-
sumed

¬

IIsis address to tile Jury In tileI

Crotsin case and devoted Ills atten-
tion

¬

to the alleged conspiracy In
Camp 20 In the Clannagael rank-
Ing an argument to show there was
no foundation for the allegation

Foster dcuieJ emphatically that
any committee was appointed In
Camp 0 to try Cronln and had
quite tilt with the State attorney
on this point lleggs ho said had
always counseled in favor of peace
and unit Foster told tile Jury
they must cither find lleggs guilty
omnrqulLlthru entirely

lorrest Ulen hen tile closing
argument on Icholf of tIle defense
He began by contrastlcg tile
methods used by tho orators for the
prosecution anti those for the deIen e In treating of tile circumstan-
tial eddene The prosecution

InteIas a mass but the defense
analyzed each circumstance and
tills was tIle right method He oc-
cupied

¬

the remainder of the session
reading from legal woris and mktug au exhaustive statement tile
application of circumstantial evi
dence

One Who Mourn
WASIII > OTOV D 7 Mrs

Frederick Southern
woman by birth daughter of the
late Lieutenant Cook of the UnitedI
States army was an ardent admirer-
of tIle late JeOersou Dals At her
hums SO Second a bunch
of crape hosted from theitell knob
Draped from the windows of the
second floorwasa wldeatrporblctuff In the cnterthree window black was fas ¬

tened by a rosette Two of them
one at each t white
and tile one dlierf was
white Tile of
the arrangement to form
the colors of the dead Confederacy
A ntmbrofolor people gathered
on I the house
this morning and loudly criticised-
the action of tlieiumate but went
no further

AETHER riCTTK-
EDu EK D A special from

Holyoke E E Rracnoa
chairmanI of tie republican central
committee nnd a leading lawyer
became s enthusiastic over tht-
enewoannouneiIlgtlledftisofJernr
Sot Davis that he hoisted tliettiljsB-
it full mat over his eifilcc fljing
them all day Considerable com-
ment

¬

is male over his action

LJIIN PASHA nrtoiinivo
Frets he Ef jIII flerentAo

KHIIIV Dee7TIIC latest nClfrom Kmlu la that are
strong hopes ofhlsrvcovery The
brain is now known to 0Inlnurand lie fever Is bin
response to au Inquiry n-

Oble

the Kill
pcror MijorWiEsni3n yesterday

Umln Pasha Is much better but
ho must for the present remain at
liagamoyo He charges me to tell
your Majesty that tile °Emperor
congratulations Ihet reward
for all his work and he begs mi to-

exhireas thanks for
I1IUL5

Tho Emperor cabled to Emil
Now you have at Ilastt returned

from j post wheroyou have mem eleven years with truly
German loyalty andeoot to
duty I am glad tho you I
have felt n fpecial
the fact that it was through gfritory under our protection
Oem n forces Were able to emll
turn

way 1 the coast for r
TIIUSA3IK TlMt-

ho Emperor cables to Ejtanlctas
follows

Thanks to pcr ccniuo nnd In
flexible courage you Jiavo now
after repeatedly crowing the dark
continentI overcome new and a
long eucccsftion of exceeding tinls
and almost unendurable harisjio
That after surmounting thooyour
return tourney ehould lead you
through lands covcfej by my hag
adonis me great titlsfactlon arid i
welcome you hfartll tocivihution
and fectirlty

Stanley Wlrn nn answer In which-
he p eaks of thejiopilablE inter-
ment by Wissman and othrrxand
tile honor extended by German
omrPand closceun follows

liJ am profoundly 1mprc s d wIlls
your majesty condescension kind-
ness

¬

rtnit welcome With
full sincerityJr 1htsrtlly esclalm
Long live lobe Emperor William

The Emperor wa innneo clj

iItM with Stanlc > i reply which
theexpiorer has eiugh the

ringing style agreeable to

IfTIn JltXtrS In1rinl
Involving rj It dots nowj
hell of musing opera
phalia coupled with theUtm
the Hclch > tag toward foylalistI

bin threatens to embarrajaUH gov-
ernment

¬

very seriously The motion
to repeal the from working-
men of certificates front their last
employers I revoked In the House n
IgnlOcnnt debate Dr t

warned the mlnitfcrs that the feelee of tho country was with
lllrnefandlf tholawdld notlntir-
fere to protect them fronsatsyof tIle
companies the men would certainly
lie driven to tile last extremity ol
starvation mil despair Deputy
Hummacher national liberal de-

fended the employers Tlie employ-
ers now refuse to even negotiate with
the delegates sent to them on behall
of their employe-
d

ltsrr a minister sent
I I totthe Empcrornnii ills

marik nfommending an Imperial
commission to arbitrate the Whir
enccs that will be ImmedIately cre-
aled Troops ate held in nllneto against and mip I rtS anyaviolence

riSMAKCK AND COUNT KALNOK

The relations between the For-

eign
¬

Ofllce here and In Vienna are
more in this direction of an aggrava-
tion

¬

of all tho bad feature Count
Kalnoky according to official ad-

vice
¬

finds his colleagues reluctant
to follow lliinarcks lIsle of concili-
ation

¬

with HUSMI and tlenfordesires to resign Illn
KalLay in oleahis successor
Count reported to have
said that Austria has postponed the
recognition of Jrlc 1erdiuand
out of reoeet wishes of
lllsmarck but the UltimateI recogni-
tion

¬

Ferdinand waia well tuiled
point in her policy It Is lain
IIIsmarck8 funetlou as n iIsace-
nuker Is becoming a point of
great friction between tIle inlti-
IstersI

I ¬

I

hIsee InTrU
WASill > alnx Dec Asistint

Secretary ISalehcllur has hsued n
circular to cusloms oncnIts re2ard
to the transit of lahorrl

announcing the follow Ing provision
hal been added to paragraph S of
tile Department circular of Septem-
ber

¬

Sth

Any trlporfllllvmpl in
gaged
Chinese laborers through tileI errtory of tile United Staten may
cute Mich a general bond of under-
taking

¬

to tile United Statet in a
penal sumand with such conditions

almay bo fixed to the ccrelary of
Treasury and uch cminlnIN transit of Chinese
hereafter bo exempted front the
foregoing requirements of this para-
graph

HnrTtllon I> rnpr-

FiiAMxFonr Ind Dec 5TIe
Chicago A Cincinnati limited on
the loOn routeS WaS wrecked near
here today Part of the tram went
through a trestle Into tile creek fif¬

telfet below All on Iward P-cpmiraculously None ruflered

cuts bond I few bruinsand

An Awful rlinr-

WntMlNO n Due 5Elglt
months ago Jncbllorn a veter-
an

¬

of tilt < anti a
thousand dollars pension money
stolen Yesterday detectives arrest-
ed

¬

Charlie Tablcr a i rmlnent mer-
chant

¬

Proof lion beets found that
Fabler and Morgans handome
young wife w ere criminally intimate
anti conspired to put the old man out
of thus way and live together

The rmlritnt TrmcUi-

NDlANAfOLls DecS Pnsldcn
Harrison client Sunday very quietly
at the residence of his sonlnIaw
Mr McKee attending Churlmorning and evening
party boarded their private car and
at
Chicago

rnidnigilttbe train pulled out for

rrfulnnklbkIIUal
nom Dec SErquuhokwere felt lntrl Iortion of Italy-
MountVeuvhuid in a state of-

enijtlon

TIe Berlin StrIke
UERLI Dec 8 Meetincs of

miner were held today at Dort-
mund

¬

Eeen antI Gelsenklrclien at
which it was resolved to walt until
tIe 15th insUo eIf all the colliery
owners will accept the advice of
the Lesson eolllery owners commit-
tee

¬

which recommended the redress-
of the grievances of which the men
compkalu

A Ness Turk IN
> CW Tout Dec S A five

story building at M Last Jourtccnth Street occuied by dei ¬e in silverware printers and sta ¬

a chocolate manufacturerlonel
11 Importer of French rntlti

was btinied this morning lev-
511000covered by luuranrr Two
firemen wer overcome 1y tile
smoke t will recover

Those Lost SalarIes

INUS Dec 5It the
Investigation of the

defalcation completes its work in
season to make 1 report to the
House tomorrow Iit will undoubted-
ly give rise to much discussion but
tile committee does not expect 1LnIle to flnMi its labor
Fume later day It Is tholghthe point of tlio resolution wllIntuc and pressed t3 a prompt

provide for paymentJS salaries though there ore
Intimations that this will meet with
determIned opposition In former
years it los been the custom to per¬

mit representatives tolntroduco bilLs

hefor lmmlr were appointed-
but this scb confusion In the
docketing measures that In tile
fiftieth Congress the practice was
discontinued and It Is hardly prob-
able

¬ I

that It willi be reestablished

RosIn Inb Condition
ZASZIRtlt Dec SEmln Iasha

Is still In 1dangerous condition but
Dr Parke hopcM for his recovery
uulc complications in

oMniil hISser

CICG DSI Is a curious
> reprcsunling

the cztrcmc gold sentiment of th-
ee t ali extreme sliver men of the
west should both cppo e tho plan
and for diametrically different rea-
sons the former because It proposes
to utilize sliver more fully as
money and titus latter because they
MJ it tIerdl silver to the level of
a W ith regard to the
latter objection I oil to see how Iloony mordqmllng to diver
receive quantities
mid tone notes upon It redeemable
nt the opt Ion of tbs holier in full
legal tender dollars than the prevent
law to buy silver as a commodity

A Jutillcc
CITY or 5I xico Dec SThl

jubilee of Archbkhop DeLabWa
was celebrated today Tho city was
crowded with strangers and the
cathedral was tilled to ovctlowinp
it IcIng estimated that thIrDs were
over Zi0ChO persons in and about the
church PontlScal mass was cele-

brated
¬

anti a ernjon delivered by
Itishop Ygnacio MonkS EFfOrts of
San Luis 1otosl The people are In-

dignant
¬

at tile Archluhop fur illS

acton In establishing a ditlcrcncu
poor and rich in tlmmatter

of admission to the catlicdral

The Tire atnerleas rxposlilon-
WASiiiNtrroNDeeS TheWast

ington National BoN of Iromo
ton In charge of the three Amrc exposition
nnt upon a but which will 10mirron be Intznctln loth Sell
at j and that tile
Ihree Americaand Worlds exposi I ¬

tion be held nt tIle national capital
In 1S92 in commemoration of the
four hundredth anniversary of Ute
discovery AnterlcabyCoiunsbue-
and the President of the United
Slates will appoint n governmental-
board of nine formulate-
and lircon fur such
exposition The plan provIdes that
several buildings be tretted fur the
exhibition of the rnnous arts and
industries nfthe three Illerlcasand-
tlie worM that the liulldlng to be
as a museum for the three Amer-
icas shall remain as 1 me-
morial

¬

building In commem-
oration

¬

of that great historical
event and the reio5ilor of all-
tIrlUititsafid

¬

history tIle western
hemisphere that tile tatuc of
Clmtopher Columbus be unveiled
with appropriate ceremonies on the
I2th day of October lSD that the
President of the United State
through the Department of State
shall invite the larticlpatlon of 1
lie nations of the world and

tales and Territories of the
United Sates and that the Presi-
dent

¬

of tIle Tnltcd States si all
especially Invite the Presidents of
the eighteen American sister repub-
lics the King of Italy the Queen
of bjain and presidents and reign-
ing

¬

fo crclgns ofahl other nations to
visit tile United States In 1692 anti
join with him In the ceremonies
attending the iln cillngof the statue
of Cliiitopher Columbus Thelsrua-
ucoofSlSOOOOOJ worth of bonds Iprovided for

The Anod
JttJTTB Mont Dec 8At I

oclock this morning smoke madeits
ajipcanrco in tile ehnft of tho An-
aconda

¬

up which a draft bas been
coming since the bulkheads were
opened in bt I awrencc It soon
lccnmn evident that thu draft had
finncil the supjoscd cxtlnguishctl
fire Into activity Orders were at
once given to close up bulkheads
again

CiesnrlnEltnnne-
ItosTuic DSDipalchcs from

the hOIe the leading
cities of tIle United States and
Canada show that the gross ex-

changes
¬

fur the weekended Decem
Ur 7th wcr Sl11SlJ an In ¬

crease of per acmlamwith the corresponding Iyear


